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for study in Canada, as outlined in general below:

Field of Study:

Value:

Durat ion:

Eligibility:

BELGIUM:

Should apply
to:

FRANCE:

Unrestricted

Scholarships: $250 a month ($350 for married persons),
pljus tuition and travel expenses for the award-holder,
and two-thirds of travel expenses for his wife, if
applicable, provided that she remains in Canada for at

least six months.

Fetlowships: $500 a rnonth ($600 for rnarried persons),
plus travel expenses for the award-holder and two-
thirds of travel expenses for his wife, if applicable,
provided that she remains in Canada for at least six
months.

Scho7tarships: One academie year, with possibility of
renewal on the basis of satisfactory results, to
complete an approved program of study.

FeZlowshipi. Up to one year.

These scholarships and fellowships are provided to
persons who intend returning to their countries after
completion of study in Canada and not to persons
intending to emigrate to Canada. Successful applicants
mnust present thernselves at the Canadian visa office in
the appropriate country in order to obtain the necessary
visa. Unless specifically authorized, holders of such
visas and their spouses are not permitted to accept
paid employment while in Canada. The holders of these
scholarships and fellowships are exempt from the payrnent
of Canadian income tax on their stipends.

Scholarahips: Applicants who have obtained a "licence"
from a Belgian university or who have reached an equiva-
lent level of study or training;

FeZlowahips: Holders of a doctorate or established
artists wishing to corne to Canada to teach, undertake
research or do creative work;

The Cultural and International Relations Division,
Ministry of National Education and Culture> 158 de
Cortenberg Avenue, Brussels 4.

Schola.rahips: Applicants who have obtained a licence"l

fr-oma French univers ity or who have reached an equiva-
lent level of study or training;

FeZZ-owahips. Holders of a doctorate or established
artists wishing to corne to Canada to teach, undertake
research or do creative work;


